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Few, any, of the here on 
thls, 33fd of th8 Society 
ot knowledge of the man whom we are 
honorlng today. lt has been my to the 
memorabllia of the to light some the 

and 
natur81111. has been plea.sant one. not 

only becauso I hl.story, but the knowledge 
of tho hes me make some 
of the state of the ert of our scienee of en. 
tomotogy. lt me wfth a 

of awe and wonder,on thegreat 
we have made Jn and the natural 

that surround us. At the same tlme 
beCCIIM keenly that ot so-called "prog· 

.. has turned tM back to .. square one: We 
cycte find ln in-

stances. back where our foretathers. and fellow 
found 100 That us 

lnto the of can now 
$10fY. 

Thomas Willlng was t>orn ln Toronto ln 1858. the son ot Thomas Wllllng and 
(nee) tather was a by birth whoreas his mother was 

Edlnburgh. Scotland. Young Thomas IOOk hi$ in Toronto. the Model 
School. where he $hOwed an and lntere$1 in 
two w.re me chlef of hls and remalned so 

llfe. 
By the tlme he reached his the lure ot the antlclpated 

of the unknown lay and the Rocky Moun-
hlm a torce that found ln 1880, being 20 of age, 

and tree to he wor'ked his way west on a crew. not but 
qulre of the rallway SufY8y crew was the new trans-

rallway west Ofl the oth•r hand, it is fustasprOblble, and more 
he of a tand crew; &ancl.s wete detaiaed 

prep8ration for Mltlement. you will, the delight 
of yoyng ln being to exptore and the of naturo that he 
encountered durlng the survey: the s&emlngly arrey ot flower, b lrd, 
and that greeted hlm at ena turn. 

He few ln tM by the newness 
th.lt 1881 he by C.P.R. 1'he railway.ln 

requlred of one who could evaluate their and 
assess their potentlal. They had heard of Willlng's lnterest fn, and knowledge 
of. thusoffered hlm a chance todo the wortt them 

to see. a.nd the history 
and he at the For 

to the prairle of the C.P.A. tands and assesslng their agrlcultural 
potentlat. He also, undoubtedly, got of tht on the the 

of tN Rocky MountaJn the ground beetie.s; the 
llteralty indMdual the of 

forth trom and weed he 
He was so with the potentlal ot the Canadian that he hls job 

with railway and acqulred a homestead. Land was avaitable, just for the asking, the 
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the next two 
years he the or a small out terrltory. Llfe 
was on frontier. Only wnose who had hlgh strong 

constrtutions. coutd the of 
nature, could 

he didt He amassed suftlclent ranchlng 
with trelghting, he wes to buy farm Olds- ln 

in 1885 He atso acquired for in year Vlctotia the 
of J . ot Montreal. They settled on near Otds and made 

home tor the next tifteen years. 
Throughout these his in i waned. For ono thlng, he 

wu the ev«·fncreasing number ot weeds fn and 
of Many, if not bfought WMd S88ds 
along their and torage cereal Many did 
not, or could not. weed seeds from crop seects. much recognlze the 

ot weed Meds on thelr Wllllng, good 
wetl that increased insec:t fOOd., lncreased the densjty 

of insect He concem co and 
sundry and attempted to teach his errlng how to mend Moat were too 

much him, lew to too much concern 
among tM<n-. But was on tl'le way 

fletcher had 1884 
withln the year more than 400 knowledgeable 
ers- from Canada, hlm with lnformation on thecurrentstatus ot lnsects end 

ln the Dominion. of 
lhe rwo met 188S. on tour of western 
was the two men. insects struck the 

ln each of them so thet lnterests the bonds that helghtened thel, wo''k. 
did all ln to aid Willing: h im with boxes. 

bottCes: d\8 that could be UMd to 
and He the on ini8C1 pe$1 control so ln 

able lmpan his ne1ghb0urs and Willing, on his coll&eted 
many the specios he fiM tho Olds ho sont Ottawa lor 

and lor of Farm. 
with inHCts not only from Fletcher but trom of 

amateur entomologlsts ln the These lnclud&d Percy and Anhur Gregson at 
falds, Norman at F. WoHey-Dod at at and 

more nearby 8ocatlons. coltected insects, reared 
life traded lt wua 
of whlch were about thelr and intormatton zeal 

But the one thing that in Wllllng'a craw was was an all· 
for hlm riddlng country of pests Territorial 

"NOxlous WMd Act" t883 to thosde. 
cow cockle, and or and 

was required destroy weeds or face and fines. waa easy but 
to hls and, 

if entorce the <Mtre 
weec:Js kept on to pour ln to t.h8 
undoubtedly were the but nothlng much until 1892. Then the 

thelr wisdom, to enact would 
municJpalrty to who, ln tum. see lt tl\81 negligent fartn8t'l 
would be would now be undet cootrol by 

Thomas Wllllng was qulte ln tavour ot this h8 too thought it would meke 
the ot .. from one lnspector 
another and noone was on taking Nothing 
of There was no in WMd in the ln 
Noxloua Weed Act was again the of WMd 

Now tht could and 
men of .. The were be Servlce 

and control 
Willing was in such a posltion, could, 

"'ferrltorlal Wo&CS torce to 
the work: and t>ecauM it wu only and he could on 
the He afso weeds were the of insec:t woutd 
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be c:Mcreased the rnen wore in 
of C-.nada, and Willing could get the job 

for the Olds he 
However, he left nothlng to He with friend, Fletcher, and 

asked him to endorse his Fletchel' dellghted his on 
for he considered the to be "'the man tor the 

you can find ., shrewd He knew he got the backing of the 
he mlght have a good chanoeot dictating own they 

were $2.50 day and Willing for $5 00 day and $3.00 
diem. he got the as a Territorial Weed for Olds--

1897; one of Heatso 
got the salary requestedl 

The new that tound himself ln, was to He oould now 
do what he had always want&d todo: control farm a.nd enjay 

his fellow entomologlsts ln studies of became hJs 
entomotogal he only endOfMd the of NOf1.h·Wes1 
Entomological Soc.ety in 1891, but became Secretary He held for the 5-
yur the Society and contlnuec:J on ln the ln the reincarneted 
NaluraJ History Society .. ln 1902. Durlng hls tenure he lntlmately in 

of th• Society and offet· 
fellow 

As 19th tl\8 inllux ot 
ot arable anc:J the of weeds, diseases. and insect 
Eleven weed could not with the the 
incrNSe<l number to 20 1898 Somehow Twenty 

men had tendency 20 20 enlorce-
and 20 il each work&d ungulded. was 

lacklng was and co-ordinatlon. 
Wllling, of hlslnterest ln. and slncel'e dealings we.:ts in 

a The that he 
fnends been a membef the Lacombe Society 

atono with the Commlssioner of Agricult ure, C. w. may have been e factor 
ln tho of He got the job as Chlef Weed but onfyon a 

one got with the in days the 
had least for a d.cj such a job 

and of weed 1899that the 
ot Agnculture, George Bulyea, was to make hls 
nent. Hence, on 15 May 1900, Wllllngwasmade the Chlel North-
W..t He sold out hls in Okls to 

now coutd &11 of and at 
He .tO field men to whlch him llttle time home during the 

growlng season. He c:riss·crossed tho Saskatchewan and by train, wagon, 
buggy, and on He and condemned many because ot weeds. 

farmers to 
weed lnsec1 control. Oh he afso so that ln a few 

shon years was a in in the Territorie.s. 
His many were They afforded him excellent 

10 a watch on all noxious inMCt and do 
miles we ... the of the rwo 

their to the tull it was not ln be 
for the control ot noxious the fully expected hlm be 

Speclallst" ofthe day. He outbrea.ksot wheatstem sawffy at Head, 
beettes Saskatoon, at the ot. done 

cutworms westem 
and ot were a great to fletcher 
oedures of control lor the cutworm. 

Other in whlch Thomas Willlng evinced considerable were the 
fly. grain Co&orado potato bJ.ack beedes. Concemlng 
the took to thelt control 1906, when the were 

in are.a, across 
branches to the out. the torm ol were 

to be used only as a He dld not want 110 kill the beetles because are 
of eggs. by chwng them ou1 of tM tield theymight 

thfhr ln wMro to be Willing's 
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ness. in in$1ance. concern tor the He actvocat«t 
control to chtmtc.al a 'Mt l'lere 80 

ln our theme Pest .. 
ln 1905. when of the North West the of 

and AJberta. was weed and insect contrOI on 
than two or ln Fonyweed ._.,. on tM job, 

ln areas w·here unknown, as many as 14 other were 
and Willlng haCI eCiucatlon a nd was in a 

ot bulletins-some ln foreign would 
the new with weedS and mtght 

of 
cided he would thelnsect and weed 

Chiet Guardlan. The new duties the ot hunting imposing 
game of 

Today dut,.. la/1 wfthln the 
mental t.he dalty of a dOzen Elghtyyears 
Willing handled all ot these wlth the ald of an clerkl 

When the Univertlty ot Saskatchewan establis.hed by in 1907. classes dld 
not commence until the fall ot 1808, and only in and Science. Coltege ot Agrt· 

fn 1912bu1 begun 1910. 
were needed to do the and become 

extension workers, Willing, the ln hlstory, wu lured away from 
the Agricultureln 1910 and Professor 
of He was attaehed to the Coltege of AgrM:ulture beca.me 
He was the rank Professor ln 1915. a he hetd death on 30 

1920. 
As a at the he brought with hl m an of knowledge of 

and fauna not onty but weatem Canada. He to 
Agriculture and to the in the Normal Schoo8 He a 

sw, not to Science or therefore. 
contained much 'homef than mere cOid, 

in weed end a.s control of 
and mammallan given management. 
prectices. a broad of informa .. 

tion related to animal 
Willlng's lifo and work can best be summed up ln words of Or. Walter C. 

Murray, first of the of He 
... .. ha.s a A'Hn obai'Wf. a servant West. 

memory. 
he 

Western Cansda. hi$ modesty 
hlm from and known of his wss rtcog· 

nized on. plonHI of was and 
planrs 8hd which pnsent«< to 

the be his work as a of his 
and 

w/11 the of hls klndly com-
his rnode.lty, h;s in pl.c/ng the 8f)(l expertiN 
at ot boysQOUr or 

from abroad • .., we today recogniz.e honour Thomas Nathaniel Wllllng, as one ot western 
though little known. 
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